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Introductions!
“That’s Me”

● I teach at the secondary level.
● I teach at the elementary level.
● I am in higher education
● I work for an NGO or CBO
● I work for a state department of health or education
● I work for a federal agency
● I teach only health education.
● I teach health and physical education.
● I am a school nurse or other school staff.
● I am familiar with a skills-based approach to health education.



Housekeeping
● Breaks
● Restrooms
● Disclosure - The Essentials of Teaching Health Education, 

Curriculum, Instruction & Assessment
● Bike Rack



Group Norms

● Before we begin, we want to set expectations for our 
session.

● At your tables, create at least two norms/expectations 
for our time together.

● Each table will share their 
norms/expectations.



YOUR Objectives for the Presentation
● Before we tell you our objectives for the presentation, 

we would like to hear from you!

● In your group, discuss what you hope to take away 
from today

● Jot down your ideas on the paper                         
provided

● We will ask for at least 3                                              
groups to share their ideas



Objectives
By the end of this presentation, you will be able to:

1. Describe key components of skills-based health 
education.

2. Describe how a skills-based approach supports the 
development of health literacy.

3. Begin transitioning to a skills-based approach to health 
education.



Agenda
1. Health Literacy
2. What is skills-based health education?
3. Activator 
4. Using Data to Inform Program Development
5. Assessment
6. Implementing a skills-based approach
7. Readiness assessment
8. Action Planning 



Health Literacy



Health Literacy Definition
Health literacy is linked to literacy and entails people’s 
knowledge, motivation and competencies to access, 
understand, appraise, and apply health information in order 
to make judgments and make [sic] decisions in everyday life 
concerning healthcare, disease prevention and health promotion 
to maintain or improve quality of life during the life course.” 

(Sorensen, et al, 2012, p. 3)



Health Literacy is an Asset

● Health literacy is a quality that a person can develop
● Being health literate can improve one’s health outcomes, 

choices and opportunities (Nutbeam, 2008)

● Health improvements happen across different levels: 
intrapersonal, interpersonal, and community

● Youth who learn to maintain and improve their health 
can use those skills indefinitely



Health Education and Health Literacy
● Health education can advance students through the 

levels of health literacy.
● Skills are an integral aspect of health literacy
● If we develop these skills in the classroom, they can 

transfer into “real life”
● Advancing health literacy through health education can 

make a positive impact for students now and in the 
future



What is Skills-Based Health Education?



Overview

A skills-based approach is a planned, sequential, 
comprehensive, and relevant curriculum that is 
implemented through participatory methods in 
order to help students develop skills, attitudes and 
functional knowledge needed to lead 
health-enhancing lives.

(Benes & Alperin, 2016)



Skills are the focus . . .

● The National Health Education Standards are the 
framework 

● Skill units not content-based units

● Skill development is the FOUNDATION of each 
unit

● �Content is the CONTEXT for teaching skills



You may be asking yourself . . .



Why Skills-Based Health Education?
Health Behavior Theory

● No health behavior theory suggests that knowledge alone will change 
behavior

● One theory (social cognitive theory) suggests that knowledge is only a 
pre-condition for change but is not enough to make the change

Research

● �Studies examining effective health education have skills in common
● �Skills are transferable to students lives
● �Connects to 21st Century Skills



Why Skills-Based Health Education?
Characteristics of Effective Health Education

● �Aligns with CDCs characteristics of effective health education

Reality

● We do things that might not be healthy even though we know better
● Such as smoking, drinking soda, lack of exercise, too little sleep, etc.
● Information is always changing



Why Skills-Based Health Education?
● Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child
● Integration

○ Within other subjects
○ Other subjects into health education

● Be a presence outside of the classroom                       - 
be an integral part of the school                        
community!



What are Teachers Saying?

“When I see the results after a few years of kids response to 
what they learned in class . . . prime example is the kids who 
go off to college and every one of them said they 
remembering practicing refusal skills . . . it makes so much 
sense. It is like a light goes on when you get into this 
[skills-based health education]”

High School Health Teacher



Teachers say...

“Students need to think and manipulate the content and 
make it their own. Skills-based takes a lot of planning on the 
teacher’s part but it’s so easy to actually execute in the 
classroom”    Middle School Health Teacher

“When I first realized that I didn’t have to be the sage on the 
stage is when I started to really enjoy teaching”  High School 
Health Teacher



Skills-Based Health Education 
Components



Participatory Methods
�Methods through which people naturally learn 
behaviors including: observation, modeling, and 
social interaction
● �Teacher is a guide or facilitator
● �Interactive strategies
● �SKILL PRACTICE



Skill Development

Develops the skills of the National Health 
Education Standards to proficiency 
(not just “can do it”, but can do it well and in 
unfamiliar situations in ways that maintain or 
enhance one’s health )



Skill Development Process
The goal is skill development so that students can perform each skill with 
proficiency

Step 1: Define the skill, explain the relevance and describe educational outcomes

Step 2: Present the steps/skill cues for the skill

Step 3: Model the skill

Step 4: Provide practice opportunities

Step 5: Feedback and Reinforcement



Attitudes

● �Addresses student attitudes towards health, health 
behaviors and healthy decision-making

● ��Encourages critical thinking 

● Allows students to develop                         
health-enhancing priorities and                                 
attitudes outside of class



Pause . . .
How are you feeling so far? 

Thumbs up, middle, down



Functional Information
● �Information (facts, etc.) that is useable, applicable, and relevant to 

students 
● The “need to know” information that will help them apply the skills
● �Used as the CONTEXT for skill development
● Example: In a decision-making unit, you cover aspects of nutrition, 

physical activity, drugs and alcohol. Students practice making a 
decision within each of these topic areas. Only the “need to know” 
information for each topic is presented to help students make a health 
enhancing decision.



Determining Functional Information
Three key questions to ask when determining functional information to 
include:

1. �What will happen if my students are not presented this 
information?

2. Without this information, will students be able to effectively apply 
this skill in a real-life situation?

3. When my students learn this information, how will they use it to 
benefit their health or the health of those around them?



Let’s think of some examples . . .
What is the “need to know” information about:

● Avoiding e-cigarettes?
● Avoiding alcohol use?
● Increasing physical activity?
● Decreasing stress?



Processing Activity
Take a moment and think to yourself about what we have 
discussed so far.

With the person next to you, discuss one area of content 
you teach (or know is being taught) that is “nice to know” 
rather than functional



Let’s Get Moving!



Activator! - Moving Across New England
1. Beach - The Cape, Singing Beach, or Booth Bay
2. Mount Washington
3. Boston
4. Cranberry Bogs
5. Volleyball Hall of Fame
6. Freedom Trail
7. Fishing in Gloucester



Using Data to Inform 
Program Development



Data Driven Topics
● Requires an understanding of health-related data of 

your students and community
● Data should examine multiple health areas
● Youth risk data provides justification for the chosen 

topics
● Data are fluid - understanding and monitoring data 

trends keeps curriculum current 



Levels of Data

Four levels of data assist in selecting functional 
information:

● Student Level
● School Level
● Neighborhood/Community Level
● State or National Level Data



Processing Activity
Moving to your assigned location, as a group write 

down data that can be collected at each level





Creating Themes/Units from Data



Benes & Alperin 2016



Insert Table 12.3



Some Tips
● Decide how ready you and your teachers are - you may want to do the 

whole curriculum at once or one unit at a time.

● If you choose to revise the whole curriculum, work together as a district 
(or school level team) when possible.

● Where ever you start, make sure to look at the bigger picture and how the 
unit, grade, etc. will connect with prior and future learning.

● Remember that change can be difficult                                                         
and you may experience bumps                                                                   
along the way - that is OK and all part of                                                          
the process! Just keep swimming!



Assessment

If it is worth teaching, it is worth assessing. 

If it is worth assessing, it is worth using the 
information to inform instruction.



Levels of Skill Performance
● Competency – The ability to apply critical parts of the 

skill correctly, appropriately and effectively in a given 
context although some error may occur

● Proficiency - The ability to do something successfully 
or efficiently with little error in varying contexts.

● Mastery - The ability to successfully perform a skill or 
task at a high level automatically without prompting in 
varying and/or new contexts 



Authentic Assessment
● Meaningful assessment that is relevant to a student’s 

real world circumstances and surroundings
● Requires students to apply skills and information 

appropriately and effectively
● Uses performance tasks that allow students to creatively 

apply the skill in a given context



Implementing a Skills-Based Curriculum



Key Aspects of Implementation
● Facilitate learning experiences for students engage with the 

content

● Use a lesson format that supports knowledge and skill acquisition

● Provide engaging, relevant experiences for students

● Foster participation and active learning

● Provide opportunities for self-reflection, internalization and 
personalization of the content (information and skills)



Processing Activity

With your partner, identify 5 ways to provide a 
positive learning environment for active 

learning



Cross-Curricular Connections
● Review other standards to see where connections exist 

(e.g. Social Emotional Learning Standards)
● Support school initiatives 
● Connections between health and other subjects
● Health is integrated into other topics



Readiness Assessment



How ready are you?
Select a statement below, and discuss your readiness with 
a partner. 

I am ready to:
● review the level of skill development in our curriculum
● review the information in our curriculum
● share this information with others
● review the way I teach my higher ed students
● discuss how my state standards fit with the approach
● start with…(fill in your own commitment)



Reflect and Review

● Check back to your objectives from the 
beginning of the session

● To what extent were your objectives met?
● What other support might need to keep 

moving forward?



Personal Action Planning
Take a moment to write down three personal actions for yourself, as a result 
of today’s learning:

Something I will 
think more 
about/research

Something I 
will share with 
my colleagues

Something I will 
do with this new 
learning


